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In and Around the Town. 
gions. Under his direction were 
founded the Societie of Ort in eleven 
countries with sixty committees in 
different cities which were united at 
the Berlin Convention of 1921 in the 
Ort A ociation. This Association, 
of which he became the Chairman of 
the Cenh·al Board in 1923, ucceeded 
in a hort time to found a larae 
number of ocation chool and ha 
developed on a large scale the upply 
of arti ans with tools and granted 
farmer loans for agricultural pur
po e. 

nu 

100, St. George's Stree~ 

Thursday. 

IA T COLO IZATION. 
CHKVIE. 

th ome time ao-o I mentioned in 
:tn e_e note that there was a move-

ent afoot to form in this country 
an orl)"a . . . 
C l 9 ni ation to fo ter the .T ew1sh Bl onization cheme in Russia. In 
th~e1?[0n~~in, recently, a branch of 
!Te ca - wa formed, and it wa 
ti nerall rumoured that another sec
T on Would he formed in Cape Town. 
f 

0 111Y knowledge nothing ha , so 
ar, materialised althouah I have 

uood ' b 
a n rea on to believe there are 
'Wh umher of Jew in the Mother City 
helo are. anxiou to d? omething. to 

P ~01ward the pro1ect of settlmg 

Cco:rebgioni t in the Ukraine and 
l'Jtn . 

Pu ea In colonies granted for that 
r1)0- b ~ 

''n
0 

e Y the oviet Government. ,, \\" d fi 
On ~al e nite move ha heen made. 
T() 

1 onda y there arri ed in Cape 
wn D L hi r. eon Bramson, who, among 

d~alo~her activitie , has done a great 
()n th 0 further the c:heme of sett] ing 
Ea t e land our stricken brethren of 
.._, 0 ~~~rn ~urope. He ha come to 
and ~ .. f n~a on an iinportant mif:sion 
the \ill d1 cu with the leader of 
cou numerous communi6es in thi 
ana n~hy the q.uestion of reconstruction 
in Ea~ e settlmg of Jew on the ] and 
ano;h' tern Europe awl el ewhere. In 
f er part of thi issue will be ound · . . 
and l interviews with Dr. Bram on 
imp 1

,
1 reason of hi visit and the 

l'PJ 
01 lance of the organi ation he 

Jrf' e t ' -I f -
1 

n are fully et out. It will, 
et> ur 1 • . l'Pader ' e, )e mterestmg to my 

llPw . to learn ~omething of this 
arrival to our hores. 

nn. LEo~ BRAMSON. 
Dorn in 1: • 186() T Bra .l'l..Ovno, m • ,eon 

Uniniso? -tudied law at the Mo~cow 
hi 'er_i~y. After ha,in?: rompleted 
Pet ~tudies. he practii:;ed law in St. 
R <'r·burg. During the first Rusf:ian 
D ,.li]ution and in 1906 he was elect d 
F t>puty of the fir t Russian Duma. 

0 ~r 'i!!ning. together with. a number 
·] 

0 th Pr De1rntie-. the Y lhorg Pro-
< ::i111 at. . . h h D . 
1 . 1on 111 wh1c t e eput1P pro· 

1 
e, lr·d again t the brutal di perse-

nllent of the Duma bv the !!overn-
1 nt B . · ' f h. el ' ramson ·wa depnved o is 

h C'('toral right and imprisonrd. But 
<> ab~., · d · h · l h. I 1. : uys remame rn touc wit 1 I 

1)' llical friend in the following-

l un1a. and \\a_ elected Vice-Pre i-
r r•nt c 
f La] 01 th Troudovaja-~ronppa 
<li·f er•o.ur. Group). J:I: orga:i1sed the 
I} .ce in many political tnals. For 

1P<.:p -1 · . • l t ·. , po rtwal a -tivities, he ever a 
llnp "<' d. . ·1 . h n ·c 111 J m . On one occa. ion 
p . ''as indicted and condemned to 

01
r1
1"011 Logelher with a nmnher of 
lf'r R , . 1 h . 

1 , ~1~s1an awyer for t eu pro-C l again t the tacrina hv the Czari t 
tr'~>\lernment of thPb wdl-known Deili 

ia. 

l'liE lllTS. IAN REVOLUTJOX. 
}fo Wa . } .. 

\\ itl l < - in c ose political contact 
l\f. ~ ~ ie elem nt which made the 
ah~,\~ ·l Revolution in 1917, which 
f'rv di d monarchy in Russia. He 
. e a' a ll1emher of the Commi -
ion f . d f . 

fllr Lhen ra .trn~ the Electoral Law 
''a~ el ~onst1tut1011al As3en7hly, and 
l1littPr etted. to the All Russian Com-

, or its convocation. 
· •>on aft · } ' · 191- h er tle ~'larch Revolut10n, 

of ~· ~ <'alled on the then l\1inister 
a ..,

0 
~I ,'ltce. Keren kv. hj ~ political 

lit .ciate and friend. 11leadin<T for 
1111111 d. C-

lo tl iatc grantin!! of full r~ght 
Pon 

1
, per!:f'cuted nationalitie. . In 

r 1ll 1
, f quence of thL rnrelin~ K1'rt'l1"k v 
ll"lf'd h' . 

J[ ti 1 nu "ith ()rt•parin•Y • draft 
IP a } . • 

lhp p \\ w uch wa. promuloated hv 
"''' i. ional Go,·ernment o~ ... !arch 

22nd, 1927, thu starting a new er.a 
for the minority nationalities, partI· 
cularly for the seven million Jews 
of Ea tern Europe. 

HONOURS REFUSED. 

For the services rendered by him 
to modern Ru sia he was several times 
offered the post of Under-Secretary ~f 
Justice and Senator (the Senate is 
the Supreme Court of Russia), but 
he refused these honours and con
tinued his cultural activities in the 
Council of Farmers and Workers, 
warning them agajnst extremities and 
trying to direct them toward the e~tab
lishment of a Free Republican 
Government. 

At the same time he plunged him
self into the social work on behalf 
of the Jews in Russia~ constantly 
striving by cultural and educatio.nal 
measure to improve their econo.~1~al 
ituation and to turn their acuv1t1e 

toward productive labour. In 1892 
he joined the Society for the Prom?
tion of Culture among the Jews m 
rlussia and actively participated in 
it work. On the propo. ition of the 
Jewish Colonization A sociation, he 
orcranised and supervised a ~tati tical 

b . 1 
investigation of the econonnca 
structure of the Jew in Russia, and 
the results of Lhis investigation were 
publi hed later in two volumes by ~he 
lea, Pari . in the French and Russian 
languages; he induced this Socit>ty to 
becrin methodical work for the pro-o . 
motion of trades and agn u lture 
among Jews in Russia and during 
eight year , 1898-1906, a net of voca
tional chool and co-operative credit 
institution were founded in the 
Jewish '' zone. 

A VERSATILE WRITER. 

These various political and social 
activities he al o ustaine h pen. 
He contributed article~ to various 
magazine on pol i tical. socia l, ed uca
tional and J e wish suhjects. Among 
others he published .. The Electoral 
Law for the Cont:titutional 
AEscmbly," "The History of the 
Labour Group,'' '"The La\>\ Govern
ing the Jew ,"in two volumes; a com
plete Bibliograph on Jews in Rus ia, 
prepared with the aid of a group of 
young tudents: " The Judicature Act 
and the Jew "~ "A urYey of the 
Jewish Vocational Training, Past and 
Pre ent "; "Jewish Agricultural 
Settlements in South Ru ia,'' and a 
erie of article about the Jewi h 

emigration and immigration. 
When, aft r the 0 toher Revolution, 

the Civil War brou~ht mi ery and 
de'<pair tu the Jewish population. in 
the Ukraine, he headed a de] gat10n 
of the Society Ort, of which he wa 
Vice-President, to a_ ist them in their 
economical reconstruction throu~h a 
rational promotion of f Pchnical and 
aariculturnl trade . ln Kiev~ and 
o~ hi ""av to Ode a, he per on all 
underwent several pogrom and wit
ne-scd with his own eye all the 
horror of the ef '>Ch. 

TRADES A D AGRICULTURE. 

In 1909 Dr. Bram on beaded a dele
aation of the Ort (As ociation for 
~romotion of trade and agriculture 
amon.cr the Jew ) and departed for 
We te~n Europe and Iorth America 
in order to acquaint the Jew of tho .e 
countrie with the plight of the~1· 
brethren in Russia and to win theu 
ympathy for the c~ntemplnted 

methodical and econom1cal recon
struction. In l\ew York he pre
sented a detailed memorandum to th 
American Joint Djstribution Commit
tf'e developing his idPas and method 
to the form of a rational and produc
tive assistance in the devastated re-

PROBLEM OF JEWISH . ETTLE
ME T• 

In 1924 Dr. Bram on wa ele ted 
by the American Joint Di tribution 
Committee Member of the Council of 
the International Organisa tion 
" American ] ewish Reconstruction 
Foundation " and from 1925 he i a 
member of the Council of the Union 
of Jewi h Emigration Societies. From 
the beginning of 1926 he entered the 
Board of the United Relief Commit
tee, :repre enting three central frwi h 
organi ation in their combined 
collecting activitie • i.e., the Ort 
(mentioned above), the 0 e ( ociety 
for preserving the health of the 
Jewish population) and the Emig
direkt (regulating Jewi h emigra-
tion). A Vice-Pre id nt of thi 
United Committee he undertook the 
mi sion from the beginning of ] 927 
to vi it a erie of countrie in order 
to e tabli h a contact betwe<'n their 
Jewi b inhabitant and Ea. t-European 
Jewry and to create a unity of i<lea 
and practical effort by concentrating 
the mind and thoughts of the newl 
settled Jews on the prohlemf-1 con
nected with their old home . 

A IL VER WED DI G. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kadi h ha Ye just 

celebrated their il er wedding ·~md 
have been the recipient of the heart. 
congratulation of a ho t of friend 
in the Penin ula and el ewhere. Mr. 
Kadi h ha long been a_ ocialed vith 
charitable endeavour in Cape To, ·11 

and hi unu s l a ours in t _ h:::. 
h avt" b~en generally recogni ed a nd 
app recia Led. A past president of 
the Cape Town P hi Jan Lhropic Society, 
now incorporated in the Board of 
Guardians, l\1r. J. Kadish wa. one of 
the band of ocial worker who aboul 
fourteen years ago tackled the que -
tion of providing for local orphan . 
He wa the fir l pre idenl of the Cap 
J wi h Orphanage. and he held that 
important office for seven consecutive 
year . ince then he ha held other 
e ecutive offi e , and although de
barred through bu iue reason_, 
from taking .the ame active inlere l 
a of old, Mr. Kadi h i still a valued 
member of the Committee. He i a 
prominent Cape Town ma on, is a 
Pa t Ma ter of the Lodp;e Gof'de Ver
wachting and hold a hiµ-h 0ffice in 
the ProviJJcial Lodge. I join in '~i h
ing Mr. and Mrs. Kadi h aJI that i 
good. 

A FO -TROT COMPO~ ITTO . 
" ~7herf' wa, 1o e when the Li!!l1L 

v.ent out? " Thi i what Ylr. Tobia. 
\larks call hi latest fox-trot com
position, and during th coming dance 
s a on thou and m be dancing to 
the lilting train of thi. late t piec . 
I under Land thousand. of copie 
have b en old and local orchestra 
arealread playingit. Jach. l{~, Jton' 
Band in London are popularising it 
and many thou and are buying it in 
gramaphone record form-put up h 
the H.M.V. people. 

A YO TG VIOLI LT. 

A new violini t i shortl corning 
to town. I under tand that ~lr. 
Leonid Bir en, ' ho recently arriY d 
from \ ienna and ~ho i~ at present 
in Rhode ia, has obtained an en!!age
ment ' ith the C1pe Town Orche!' tra, 

(Continued on Page l88.) 
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Cramer's News Agency I 

Latest 5/6 Editions. 

'"The Feathered eriJent.'' 
By Edgar Wallace. 

'' Cor on of the J.C. ' 
By Jar nc Mulford. 

" Th 1ockin ()" Che alier." 
By A. G. Hal Q. 

114, LONGMARKET STREET, 
CAPE TOWN. 

.-.1-••-••-••-••-..c1-oo-•r-11-11-11-o-~ 

jn- ••- 11
11- 1•- •R-••- •.i- 111- nn- •1- 11.1- 11- 111•- : 

i 'PHO E 1630 Central f 
! H. Levine & Co., i 
! For Paints, Cl-ass and Hardware 

11 
I ' : 
j 5, LONGMARKET ST., CAPE TOWN. ! 
L•n- 111•- •11-11- 11- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- o•- ••- •J 
~·-·-·-•-10-11-10-1-0-11-10-01-111 

Maxwell & Son, I 
Auctioneers and Estate Agents. 

--o--

CO ULT US FOR 

YOUR PROPERTY WANTS AND 

F RNITURE REQUIREMENTS. J 
Longmarket t. 'Phone 3113. j 

CAPE TOWN. I 
-•11- ••- ••- 11•- ··- ··--·- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··-·' 

Wynberg Advertisers. 
11 -··--·-·•-11•-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··~ 

FOR VALUE 

ANDERSON'S 

BOOT STORE, 

! 
! 
i 
I 
i 
I 

~································································ ... =- : i cai e's air ressing a oon, § 
f l\fo$ t H ygienic and up-to-date ii:i t he i 
! Sou thern Suburbs. P r ivate Cub icles for i 
j Ladies. Marcel Waving. j 
i MAIN ROAD, WYNBERG. ! 
:. ................................................................. : 
i'tt- Pllf- JtlJ - l•ll - flL - tlll - ••- N•- fl.,_ fll - Nlt-11- Dll, 

i Mr . S. Carroll, f 
j Dressmaker. : 
j hirt an<l Pyjamas a Speciality. ! 
: Workman hip Guaranteed. I 
! The Labour tore - - Main Road, j 
j WYNBERG. : 
~-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·•-11•-··-·' 

Stellenbosch Advertisers. 
r- ·•- •n- ••- ••- 11- 1•- 11- ••- 11- 11- .. - ul 
1 D. DENNYSEN, I 
! Painter and House Decorator. J 
1 KtabliJ1ed ]5 yea1~. E LimuLe!:i Free. : . I 
I ---u---- ·y i ~DRI G T., TELLE BO 11. r, 
- ••- 11n- ••- 11M- ••- ••- 111t- 11M- at1- 111- uM- 111- 111I 

' -·1~:~-~~-:-·-;;k~~k~-·1 
Teacher of J oice Production, j 

and inging. i 
PLEI T., TELLE BO CH. ! 

- -•- 11•- t111- 1wt- ••- ••- ••- 111-111- .. 1- 111 - ··- · J 

,'Yl- •l- 1t•- 11-t11•- Ull- Vft- ll-•l- Vl-u1- 11t1- Hi:_ 

I UY BROS., l 
! Boot Merchant.-;. j 
! Imported and olonial J{ ·pair. done 

1
1 

I on the premi~e . 
j 'Phone 252. .._TELLE BO' JI. ~ 
:.-11111-••-tt•-••-ii•-•fl-••-··-··-··-··-··~' 
r·- ·•- 1i1•- aa- 1111- uu- 11n- 1n- n11-1111- n1·-11n- .1"- .. 
f 'Phone 231. Telegrams: ·• icolas." ! 
! . E. ICOL . S, J 
! Tf'holesale and Retail Frnit and l 
I regetnble•lt!erchant. ~ 

i i\ l DRL TGA T., ._TELLE. TBO _CJI. ! 
!{- 11- 11-.1- a1 - 111 - 11- 1D- Jet1-1•-•ll-tt1-ll-el 
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JOHANNESBURG ESTATE FIRMS OF REPUTE. 
,~••-.. - ••- ••- u- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- •fl- 11- u- c•- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- •11- ••- ••- i:: 
: I I : 
j 'Phone 4448 Central. P.O. Box 7041. 1 
= I 
t F . J. WAGENAAR, l 
i Real Estate, Financial, Insurance and General Agent. l 
i ! 
~ ~~o~~ I 
I = i Estates Administered. Money to Lend on Properties. ! 
I NOTE.-I only charge 11;4 per cent. Raising Fee. t 
I = = 2, GLE CAIR BUILDINGS, JOUBERT STREET, I 
I : 
=
1 

JOHANNESBURG. ! 
: • I 
I Per anal and Confidential Business Undertaken. " 
" I I ~ 
t...,1- ••- ••-«•- ••- ••- ••- n- •u- 11- ••- ••- ••- ••-••- .. - ••- ••- •1- u- 11- 11-w- .. - ••-n-a•- •J 
11111- ••- •1- 111--•a-1a-"1t-111- •1- •n- n1- 11n- nu- 11- 11u- ,1- •11t- ••- ••- ••- 1'l•- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••--: 

j THE PIO EER OF THE DI TRICT! l 
= C. J. COOKE, 

House, Land, Estate and General Agent. 
AGENT FOR:-

Malvern, Ken ington and Ea tern Suburbs. 
546, JULE STREET MAL VERN, JOHA NESBURG. 

'Phone 1424 Jeppe. Box 24. Cleveland. Q 

-••-••-•11-•1t-1111-1•-H•-~u-•u-1111-1111-t1r.-u11-au-a11-111-wi-u11-•1-"u-u-ai:i-an-1a-11-11-•1-! 

~•-•t-t1n-••-••-••-••-••-••-uK-t11-••-••-•a-11-111-••-111-1111-iut-•u-u11-11n-u11-u11-••-•11-11-.. 

J: 

I 
1 
I 

1 
I 

Telephone Nos. 300 and 5825. P.O. Box 722. Tel. Add.: "Proved." 

J. C. BURCHMORE, LTD. 
Auctioneers and Property Salesmen, Sworn Appraisers and 

Estate Agents. 

DIRECTORS: 

JOHN COULSON BURCHMORE. WILLIAM JOHN JANKOWITZ. 
ERIC MORTIMER BURCHMORE. 

Country Enquiries Solicited. 

Burchmore's Buildings, Fox and Ris ik Streets, 
i JOHANNESBURG. 
"-••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- n- 11- 11- 111- •1t- ••- ••- ••- 11•- 111- 11- n1- n1- •1- ••- 11-a1- 11- ••- ••' 

r-·•- lll- t1l- al- ll- ll- ll- 11- 11- 111- 1a- n1- 11- 111 - aa- n1t- 1U- H - 11- 1u- .a1- t1r. - tl- ll- ll- ll- ll- ,. 

t L. K. JACOBS & Co.LTD. 
i THE ESTATE AGENTS. 
& EST ABLISH E D 1883 TELEPHONES 3583-4 

t 112, Fox Street {next to United Big. Soc.), Johannesburg. 

•
:II R ent Collectors; Absentees R epresented; Property Salesmen; Sworn 

G overnment Appraisers. 
i Secretaires of Companies. E xecutors in D eceased Estates . 
·.I M ortgage Money at Lowest R ates . 

CHIEF LOCAL A GENTS: 

j Law Union & Rock Insurance Liverpool & London & G obe 
i Co, Ltd . Insurance Co. Ltd. i A ll Classes of lnsHr ances e ffect ed . 

·-••- ••- ••- ••- n- ••- ••- ••- ia•- ••- •11- 11•- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- n- 111- •n- 11- ••- ••- ••- ••-

Cape Town Advertisers. 

~············································································································································· r.: 

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINES 

! Hand, Treadle and Electric 
I 

I Singer Shops in all Towns - P.O. Box 118 Cape Town. 
; . 
'!lllll Ull111111111811111111HllllllllllJ; ..a lllllllllllllllllUllllllllHlllll-ll-ll .. lllUll._...ll._..llUlllUll aaaaaaaa.._11aa••!\lll-.. ..... r...: 

1•- • .. - •n- ••- ••- •u- •11:- 11a- •• - 1t•- ••- Bu- uN- lft- uu - 1111- 11u - 11a- l' ... -Miw-t1 11-11_11._"11_111_,11_11f-llll~ 

i LAURENCE CLAYTO l 
l I I Photographer. ;; : I I Studio: LONDON en :\lBER~. 38, en RCH TREET, CAPE TOWN. :: 
j 'Phone 254 Central. l 
~1tt-••-••-••-1111-11u.-••-ca-111-'1u-.11-•1-1r11-.111-· ·- •.t- 1t•- ••- ••- n•- ••- ·•- 11•- ••- •1t- a•- ••- •J 

l.,._ .,_ •• _.,_,,_,,_,,_.,_1,.-11•-·•-••-0-11-••-••-·-··-•l'-••-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-•11-~ 

j Phone 2449. ! 
! cA. KARRO) I 

Gentleman's Tailor and Outfitter. 

Large Range of Finest English Suitings just opened . 

Y our inspection is in vitr>d. 

PRICE MODERATE. 

1, PLEIN STREET, CAPE TOWN. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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IN AND AROUND THE TOWN. 
(Continued from Page 487.) 

and will open al the City Hal 1 on the 
18th prox. Mr. Birsen is an excellent 
Yioliru t, and "hilsl in Budapest 
studied under the celebrated ma ter 
Hubay. He is quite a young fellow, 
but notwith tanding this he has an 
enormou rep rtoire of clavsiral and 
other piece . He i a fini bed artist 
and perfecl technician. For some 
time he studied in l "on ay under 
Leopold Auer, and South· frican 
audience will oon haYe the oppor
tunity of judging for Lhem elves the 
artistry of thi new anival in local 
mu ical circle . I under tancl that 
after playing with the Cape Town 
Orche tra .:\Ir. Bu en will make a 
tour of the country. 

THE LATE MR. H. GAWRONSKY. 

By the death of Mr. H. Gawrnnsky, 
the community has lost one of the 
best type of men it i possible to 
meet. ~ otwith tanding that he took 
no active part in public affairs in 
conne tion with the Jewish com
munity, "\Ir. Ga\\ ronskv was knnwn 
to a · wide circle of frien<ls and 
admirer , who appre iated hi !'tiding 
honest. , hi genial kindline and hi 
con iderable and generous charity. 
By these and by many other~ to \\horn 
he readily render d his g-ood office 
in time of need, he will be genujnely 
and deeply mourned. HP leave 
behind a widow and a large family 
who have been bereaved of one of 
the mo t affectionate and sympathetic 
guardians and guides in the prime of 
hi manhood. To them his memory 
hould be not only a ble sing hut an 

in piration to a life lived in a~ high 
a plane a wa hi own. ~1av he 
receive full rnward for hi. lalvrnrs 
in Lhe circle in which he wa so widely 
e teemed in the life everlasting. 

THE FIRST BALL. 

The firsl Jewi h ball of the season 
will take place in the City Hall on 
Wedne da , 1 t J une. The function 
i the annual ball to rai e funds for 
the United Hebrew Schools, and an 
energetic committee are endeavouring 
to make it a bigo-er succes than ever. 
Certain it is that the Talmu<l Torah 
require fund urgently, and, de pite 
the many call upon the charitably 
di posed. the appeal for support for 
their annual ocial Pvent ''ill, I feel 
sure, not fa ll upon deaf ear . In 
an, ca e full Yalu ~ill b given for 
the money for I hear that pf'cial 
effort are being made to provide an 
attracti e and enjoyable affair. 

THE " ~EDR'\." 

In thi ·week"s '' Sedra.'' Leviticus. 
Chapter 26, "erse 114 and 4S, we 
read: ''And yet for all that, when 
they be in the land of th ir enemies, 
I will noL ca t them m' av, neither will 
1 abhor them, to deslro; them utter! , 
and to break mv co\.en~nl with tl,em · 
for I am the Lord their God .... '. 
But I will for their sake~ renwrnb r 
the coYenant of their anre tors. '' hom 
I brought forth oul of the lancl of 
Egypt ....... " 

There i a certain providential 
guiding hand whirl1 protect the Jew 
throughout all hL trouble , trial·, 
and tribulations. The Rabbi!' o 
beautifully expres~ed this idea of Lhe 
guiding hand of pro ·idence when 
they said: ' · Before I ht> un of Mose 
_et. the un of J o~hua had ri ·en 
before the _un of .Jo~hua had t: 
the son of the elder had ri en, heforc 
the un of the elder::. bad sel, the un 
of the judgev had risen." Israel had 
neYer been left without leadns. The 
same also applie to centres of 
J udaism. No _ooner did one Je" i h 
centre go down, another one aro e. 
To the . tudent of Je,dsh history thi 
idea i quite dear. and it inspire 
him with gTe:it confidence for the 
future . A great number of Jewish 
centre in R u ia a well as in other 
part of Europe h:i~ lwen de troyed 
within the la t fe, jean) hut 0ther 
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centres with great revival of th 
Hebrew language and literature htne 
arinen. .\fodern and cientist are 
puzzled at this new reviYal: the' 
argue that by all laws of nature ~ud1 

as the urvival of the fittest (the 
strange t), the Jew should hv n°'' 
be a thing of the pa t, but our an ... \'er 
to all these puzzle and queries i th.'.' 
eY rla ting covenant in accord~nce 
with the above te.·t. 

FOR EUROPE. 

\Ir. and .Jir. :\I. Rosen lt~ft f r 
Europe hy the liner '" T olecln ·· oil 

::\londay. 0Lher passenger_ ,.,ere 
:\fr. be Gold tein .. Ir ..... ieradzki, l\Lr. 
and • fr.. Mcndel .. ohn, Ir . ~la:.-" Jl· 

stein. Mr. Lern. ~Ir. an<l Mr .... Innne~ 
man, Mr . and \liss tern. l Ir. nn 
~1r . Hammerschbg-.. Mr . Weinberg'· 
l\lr. and Mr . Levin and • Iis. L. Her· 
rnann. 

A BARi\1ITZ T AH. 
Isaac J uclah. el de_ t son of "\Ir. and 

l\Irs. Glantz, of Plein tre~t. "i!l 
read a portion of the l~w on Satur· 
day, at the Gardens Syna..,.ogue. ,\ 
reception and dance will be held to 
celebrate the event in the evenin~ 
from eirrht to twelve, at the Barn uet· 
ing Hall. City Hall. 

C.T.D.T.A. CABARET. 
Attention i drmrn to the CaJ,:.u·et 

which has been arranged hy the C~pe 
To\\11 Dance Teacher_' .As_ociatio!l 
and which will b held at the Hotel 
Edward. l\lill Street, Gardens. 01} 

Friday. June 3rd. It is the aim 0 

the As~ociation to makF- tbe.:-r 
cabareL a feature of the ocial life 
of the Penin ula, and to ensure their 
being a ucce , the upport of Penin· 

ula plea ure eeker i necP-~flrr· 
A plendid night"¥ entertainment 1.= 
<.:!;uaranteed for the 3rd, and in add 1

• 

tion to everal well-kno" n nud 
nnp11lar arti ts, a ¥pedal fpature ,di~ 
he The Luck GirL, a chorus 0 

superb dancers. and \\ho will uJl· 
doubtedly prove a ~reat attrnctioil· 

upper on a grand cal wiJl be pro· 
Yided, ,,,..hilst provision wi1l he 1unde 
for non-dancers who will he able to 
Yiew the spectacle from the gall~r' 
for a mode t charge, '"hi h will 11.1• 
elude refre hment... Orcheo;tral rno::-:L 
"ill bf' supplied by Zabow ~ i\[nJler: 
hand. A a limited number of ti ·ke~: 
'\ill he i sued. early applicatioJl 1j 
impPratiYe. The~e can he oht<iinc 
at Darter' , Adderlev ... treet. and '11 

the Hotel. · 

A 1\ E -GAGE.t\1E 1 TT. 
The enga~ement i announced bej 

tween Reuben, elde t son of i\fr. an
1 i\lr~ ... Sha kol"ky, of Bowden R 1ac f 

Oh-.f'rntlorv, and Jane, dau2htf'r 0 

1\f r. and i Ii-... I. filler, of Paarl. 
IR. GO-SIP· 

r- •11- n•- ··-·.,- ··- ... - · .. - ·•- on- n- •11- ·1 
EsTARLI HED 1883. j 

BREMRiDGE· & co.! 
make your j 

i 
I RUBBER TA~1P 

Stamp made in either Official 
1

f 
• Languages Hebrew, German· 

I 56, SHORTMARKET STREET, l 
j Cape Town. ! 
=
1 

'Phone 3602. P.O. Box ,290. j 
- lllo' ___ _..... ... 
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! TAKE OTE D ! 

that OUR BREAD ,.., H1JKE 1 

under the most Hygienic Conditions· I: 
Try our-

Connisseurs 

" N EUKL D " BROWN BREAD· : 

DICKMAN & WEINTROUBll I 
Specialise in ]ezdsh Bread of a i 

Descriptions. ; 
'Phone Call or Write- : 

4, NELSON STREET. ; 
CAPE TOWN. 1i 

'Phone 5242. ~ .. ~ ....................................................... 


